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. CHICKENFARMERSYahaya Ada (in whi!e) and Habou laouali counttheireggs.

STUDENTS GET CRACKING
-;;:.r" .

YAHAYAADAlA:ND HABOU LAOUALI HAVE LEARNED A LOT ABOUT CHICKENS RECENTLY. THE BOYS, BOTH 13

years old, Have become the resident poultry experts at their school in Guidan Mayaki, a small village
in easter;n Niger. Last May,their principal, Idi Nakaora, asked them to head up an egg-producing project
with 23 chickens donated to the school by Canadians through World Vision's Christmas Gift Cata-
logue. Their school is among 23 in Niger that received a total of 880 chickens through the catalogue.

I"I ,~hose Yahaya and Habou to start the program because they are serious boys who will do a
good job," says Idi. The boys proudly show off their ledger book with neatly printed columns
recording their egg sales. As with so many African children, they have never handled money. It's
anew responsibility-and one these young entrepreneurs are enjoying as they develop the egg
market, in Guidan Mayaki.

Niger, located in landlocked West Africa, is the world's second poorest nation. Locust swarms and
drought destroyed much of Niger's harvest last year, resulting in critical food shortages.

For families in Guidan Mayaki, the eggs provide an affordable source of protein. Parents eagerly
supported the poultry project by building a deluxe wooden chicken coop next to the school. Now the
village is enjoying a daily supply of fresh eggs at low prices. "Our eggs are slightly bigger than what
you find in the market and we sell them a bit cheaper," says Yahaya. Their profits are reinvested in
the school to purchase books, chalk, and other supplies.

Yahaya and Habou are learning how to care for the birds, and they will pass their knowledge onto
fellow students as the project develops. "Chickens drink a lot," says Yahaya, who waters the birds
every morning before class. "Yeah, and they'll peck you if you're not careful," adds Habou. "I've
learned how to grab them by the feet." -KARENHOMER

Top six gifts from last
year's catalogue

1.Two hens and a rooster

2. Warm clothing
for 25 children

3. Supply a classroom

4. Harvest packs for
four families

5. Care packs for orphans

6.Piglets
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